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jrsiNESS CARDS.

JOU.V H. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAAV.

Olfte, Room 4 ami 5. o- -. er City Book stnr?.

lW). SOI.1M),

'.ITORNEV AT LAW

.e tn Kinney's lll.vck. . ppojltr lisj
l,.u AMuria. Oregon.

.iiLm.. i. c. rtrirux
rirLTox uieotkk::n.
ATTORNEYS AT!,iV.

'wins a and C. Odd Fellows IlulldltiK.

i n. TH03I-SOX- ,
U.

ttorney at Law and Notary Public.
ajtfcul attention civen to practice la the

li. t Land Office, and the examination of
ia:iil titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
i Id'top County In ofllce.

nrriCE Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
OHce.

J CJ. A. Bdll'LIIV,
)

ttluruey nn it Coanm-llo-r ot Law

i.Ti. e on Chcuaiuus Street, Astoria, Oregon

i,i i). trivroa
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kooms No. It and 12, Pythian Castle Build-iu- .

I E. WATSON,

Uty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atiy.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty.

Astoria, - - Oreoon.

rn. jr. ii ia
DENTIST.

Kooms 11 and 12 Odd. Follows Building,

ASTORIA, .-- -. OREGON.

rRS. A. li. AND J. A, FU1TOX.

XMijhlclaiis nuil Burgeons.

OHce on Cass street, three doors south ot
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

JAY TOTTXK, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OfincK Rooms 0 Pythian Building.
Residence : SE corner Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

A K. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor

tier Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

KS. DK. OWK'M-AAlI-M
Office and residence, D, K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and E.ir, specialties.

TXT I. B.IKEB, 31. I.
No. 21, Cass St.

031ce hours from 9 to 11 A. m., 2 to 5 p. si.

D n. 0. 11. ESTES.

PH YSIC1AN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rn- - ALFKED KINNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his ofllce, and

may be found there at any hour.

TB, FKAStt PAGE,

I'llYSIClAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office. Astoria, Oregon.

rjEl.0 J. lTAItKER,

8URVEY0R OF CLATSOP COUNTY
AND

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond. Deputy,
Office at Cuv liall.

C. HOLDE.Y.E.
Notary Pnblic, Commissioner of Deeds

For Washington Territory.
AUCTIONEER, KKAL ESTATE AND

IX8UKAXCK AGKXT.
Office at Holden's Auction Rooms. Chena-rau- s

Street, Astoria. Oregon.

IT A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building ovet
C. H. Cooper's Store.

E. C. HOLDER,
AUCTIONEER COMMISSION

ACENT.- -

ESTABLISHED 1874,
Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stocic

or Household tioods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Dally and Weekly

HEADACHE.
" I was for many years a

perfect martyr to Headache
and Dyspepsia, and some-
times thought it would kill
me. After trying many
remedies, and finding them
of no account, I concluded
to fry Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, and I am now and
have been for fifteen years
a stranger to a headache.
I can recommend the Regu-
lator, for it is no humbug."

B. I. Dodd, Putnam Co.,
Ga "I have suffered for
five years with the Sick
Headache, and find it is the
only thing that will give me
.relief" W. J. Alston, Ar--
kadelphia, Ark "I use
Simmons Liver Regulator
when troubled with Head-
ache. It produces a favor-

able result without hinder-
ing my pursuits in business.
I regard it as a ready pre-
scription for Disordered
Liver." W. W. Witmer,
Des Moines, Iowa.

J. H. ZEIL1N & CO., Philadelpha, Pa.
Price SI.OO.

Wilson k Fishe

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAES
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER HILLS

Portland Holler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

After oatlnsr, persons or a bilious
lmblt will derive great benefit by tak-
ing one of these pills. Ifyou havo been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tliey will promptly relieve tbo nausea,

SICK HEADACHE
nml nervousness which follow, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-Inff- s.

Elegantly sugar coated. Price,
25 cents per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Fire!1 II Ob
Is one of the greatest blessings when you

have It under control. If jou build jour
lire in one of those JIagee Ranges or one of
those Acorns or Argandsat John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will find it a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or if j ou get one of those Heat-
ers you w ill find them to be clean and eco-
nomical and an ornament to your parlor. If
you Intend getting a range or a heater don't
fall to look at his stock. You should call in
see his beautlfnl Ornamental Coal Vases

J. H. D. GRAY
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LliVIE, SAND AND CEMENT
General Storage and Wharfage ou reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A First-cla- ss Dressmaker, lately from Ihe
East, is associated with

Miss M. L. Richardson,
On Cass Street. 3 doors south of TheAsto-BlA- lf

office, where they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.
Ladles, give them a call and be convinced.

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Akron Lacquers.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED RE-.- I' (THI'LIA

the attention or C.inne'm-- n kik'
others to the fact that he Is the l'acfic
ooast agent for the

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quote low prices on ihe.e
goods. Samples furnished on application.

J. 0. BOZORTH.

THE PERFECT WOMAl,.

If any woman wishes to know
whether she is a perfect specimen
of her sex she has only to apply
the rules laid down for ascertain-
ing the fact and figure on the re-

sults. First, as to height, tastes
differ, but the Medicean Venus is

five feet five inches in height, and
this is held by many sculptors and
artists to be the most admirable
stature for a woman. As for col-

oring and shape, here is a code
laid down by the Arabs, who say
that a woman should have these
things: Black Hair, eyebrows,
lashes and pupils. "White Skin,
teeth and globe of the eye. Red

Tongue, lips and cheeks. Round
Head, neck, arms, ankles and

waists. Long Back, fingers, arms
and limbs. Large Forehead,
eyes and lips. iairow Eyebrows,
nose and leet. Small Ears, bust
and hands.

For a woman five feet fis-- e, 138
pounds is the proper weight, and
if she be well formed she can
stand another ten pounds without
greatly showing it. When her
arms are extended she should meas-
ure from tip of middle finger to
lip of middle finger just five feet
five, exactly her own height. The
length of her hand should be just
a tenth of that, and her foot just
si seventh, and the diameter of her
chest a fifth. From her thighs to
the ground she should measure
just what si e measures from the
thighsto the top of the head. The
knee should como ex idly midway
between tb. thigh ai.-- l ht K A.
Tlie til- - ouWtOthc
middle linger t.!:;jui.i oe the same
as the distance Irom tue elbow to
the middle of the chest. From tiic
top of the head to the chin should
be just the length of the foot, and
there should be the same distance
between the chin and the armpits.
A womali of this height should
measure twenty-fou- r inches about
the waist and thirty-fou- r inches
about the bnst if measured from
under the armpits, and forty-thre- e

if over them. The uppor arm
should measure thirteen inches and
the wrist six. The calf of the leg
should measure fourteen and ivse
half inches, the thigh twenty five
and the ankle eight. There is an-

other system of measurement
which says that the disi.iHee tvi.- -

around the thumb should gi
the wrist; twice aron-i'- i

the wrist once around thothii.it;
twice around the throat, once
around the waist, and so on; but
the first are the measurements
used by sculptors who have gained
them by measurements of ihe
Greek statues.

A Bashful Bridegroom.

Down at Flat Creek in this state
there was a few years ago a couple
who were engaged to be married.
The time was set and all was made
ready. The time was about up
and the preacher asked the young
man where his license was. The
fellow said: "I thought the preach
ers had the license." As the town
was near by where the license
could be obtained, the wedding
came off, and things went on all
right till about bed-tim- e, when
something was said about it being
time to go to bed, and the croom
said: "YwlI,it is time I was go
ing home."

"No that will never do; you
must stay all night," said some
one of the family.

"Yes, I will have to go home,
for I didn't tell pap that I was go-

ing to stay all night and he would-
n't like it for me to keep old Sail
but all night." Sail was the name
of the nag lie was riding. iast-vill- e

American.

Tonic, Alterative and Cathartic.
Simmons Liver Regulator cures mala-

ria, biliousness, dyspepsia, headache,
constipation and piles. It is most effect-
ive in starting the secretions of tile liver,
causing the bile to act as a pure. When
there is an excess of bile in the stomach,
the Regulator is an active purge; after
the removal of the bile it will regulate
the bowels and impart vigor and health
to the whole system.

For brevity and point, the fol-

lowing advertisement in a paper
of a distant city is conspicuous:
"Col. Gent wants to correspond
with rpspect. lady, .igf d 20 to 25;
light in colur; obiec. ma' S 21,
Item."

Wo believe that every case oT
pulmonary disease, if treated in
time, mav be relieved and oured by
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

- . . -AJVAA . .-
-

LIFE IS GUATEMALA..

Perhaps the people of Guatemala
are as cleanly as others, but, ac-

cording to observation, the com-
mon practice was to allow the dogs
to lick the dishes, which received
no additional washing, writes W.
F. Brigham. It was the custom
also at the table d'hote in the ho-

tels to finish a meal by filling the
mouth with water and squirting it
on the tiled floor. Once, when we
stopped at a wayside house to get
some cottee, the senora made a lit-
tle fire out of doors, put the coffee
in a very black pot to boil, and af-
ter fanning the reluctant fire with
her straw hat, threw herself on the
ground near by to rest and smoke
her puro. When the pot was near
to boiling she reached out her bare
leg aud tested the temperature of
the contents with her toe, as a
northern cook might have used her
finger. At a hotel a table cloth
also served for napkins, and the
dishes were of many patterns, col-
ors and degrees of dirtiness. It
seemed absurd to call lor a clean
plate, but we did so to see what
would happen. A large tame duck
used to waddlo under my chair,
and at last would take bits of tortil-
la from my hand. Several mangy
dogs and cats had to be driven out
whenever we sat down to eat, but
the hens were not disturbed, for
they contributed so much to our
larder that they were privileged,
and one nested in an old felt hat
on a corner shelf. wVtle another
en inn '"''-.lin- out of one of the
duik bedrooms that opened on
either side.

A Wealthy Baby.
A baby with a 100,000 spoon

in its mouth was born in Oakland,
last Thursday. The widow of the
late Capt. Win. Walkerly, the
Oakland capitalist and owner of
the Union club building and other
property in San Francisco, was the
moth. r. Walkerly was married
about a year before his death lo a
young lady named Blaneii Bus-wel- l,

and shortly before his death
she informed him that she expect-
ed to become a mother. Wa ker-l- y

then made provision in hi.s will
that tiit' child, if born aiive ! ould
reci ive $100,000 from his estate,
and also bequeathed SIOO.O'.H) ad-

ditional t i ihe mother. The heir
.pie'.iiii uikivod this Th'iisdny
and now I to be .i vigunnii baby
hov.

Mrs. P.ir.in Steven:--, who is now
vortli 0,000,000, began life as a

waiter girl in a restaurant, and her
husband started out as a stable
boy.

Cancers, and cancerous tumoi,
are cured by Ihe purifying effects
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

tihlloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Ccmrtipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all .symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 ad".' cents per bottle. Sold
by W. K. Dement.

Sluloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
curs ''insumptlou. Sold by W.K. De-
ment-

Mppplws Xights mauc miserable
by that tci rible cough. Sluloh's Cure is
the i eiuiily for ymi. Sold by W. K. De-
ment & Co.

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint '.' Sluloh's Vitalizer is
ttmuvuitueu to cure j on. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

. A. B. & L. Association.
milETIURDSr.IUES OF STOCK OFTHE
JL Aslo-l.- i ltulldingand Loan Association
will be issued April 1st, 1SSS. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at the
secret.ir 's office until that date.

w.l noun.
Secretary.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with JI EASY. lie
has lust received a large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from $35.

Call and See IHm and Satisfy Yonrseir.

P.J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired,

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

rnrnitnrc ':"-- ,'', on Cqmral.'iBiou.
mi. i ..i.tr Main and Jefferoii Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

For Sale.
mWO PURE BRED, REGI-TECE- D DUR-- B

ham Bulls : one 8 sears old : one 2 rears
old; also several half-bree- d bulls year-line- s,

on Wlngats's Ranch, Clatsop. Come
auu ecu tuciu. u-- i.

Absolutely PureB
This ponrdcr never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesonieness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-Elia- tc

powders. Sold only in cans. Kiivai.
Fownnn Co. 1UG Wall-st- ., N, 1 .

HOTELS AXD RESTAURANTS

CIIM. EVENSON. F. COOK

THE

EVENSOlff & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLjIS- S RLSTAUIiAXT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families Etc
Transient Custom Solicited.
Ojslcrc, Full, Heats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATKK ., Opp. Fouril & StotseM

A FSKST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection Willi I lie Premises riir

Best of
WINES, LIQUOR'! AND ClGARi

(ioud Kil i.ird Tabled and l'ildte I'.ml
Ihiom.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N Do !,
M.rVl.SERRA, Proprietor.

A GoGd Meal For 25 Cents.
H stcrs in any SI j le, 'i" cents.

In connection with this Fopu'ar Rest
is rim a li st-- iss Saloon, w-- ll

Willi rlmices: Wines. Liquors and ( U.us.

-- AGENCY-

MColulllllCo.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Flayers Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoiiu. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN E. HcGOVERN,
Agent.

1. IE. Coleman, Accountant,

BAHKW.R,,
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any paitofthe
U. S. and Europe, and on lions Kong, China
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
kluds of boats used on the Pacific Coast.
Builder of steamers Electric. Favorite,

Tonquin, and others.
Model Making a specialty. Stock and

Workmanship flrst.class.

WILL

81JPIEX Cut Faster

I KKEi AND

J wmrrnJABsawja.' EASIER
lu. i rumnger Than any oih- -

eroxe uiaue.I
Hundreds ol

woodmen tes
tify to its supe
riority. Itpoes
ucepana Aerer
Sticks.

CARNAIIAS
& CO..

Agents Astori.
rrlee, 81.50.

CASH.

Sprsag Styles?

I am beginninc to receive
tho new Spring

0)

ONE PRICE.

Oenf's Fine Soft and Stiff Hats,
la Blacks, Browns, NuirisB nnd Latest Shades, which for

quality nnd prico arc unexcelled.

When all lines of gent's nnd boys' STRAW and FUR GOODS ordered nro nt
hand, I shall be able to show ono of the finest assortments ever shown in tho city,
which will in due timo speak for itself.

--NEW

SOJJfS5' Smte,
For Spring and

--FULL

Men's and Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets, Quills, Etc.

. Ei. OSCOQID,
Klni.e" Brick Htuldlng, Astoria, Oregon. Opposite Itescuc Enuine House.

Street Ksilroad running by tbo door.

&ffc: l isnfg-frg- a'sjaea

TSsHack

direct from the manufacturers
anil Summer styles in

LINES IN- -

asats, tG
Summer of 1SS3.

LINES IX- -

ungarmcax; uii,azzz-jze- i

eNNA i37f.

HAVE NI EQUAL !

WIDEN FUXHILLS.USBURN.IRELAND7"
u m a c, ruunut.Lj-io- f. - "OSs,

jJLjfcr

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1878,

AND
GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEUR.

They received the

. ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at tho

London Fisheries 23-h.i- bition 3.383.
And havo been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can iLlways be Depended on.

Experieieti FiSS Use no Otter.

HEHRY DOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Wetting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

.'lUimiji.ivjaE

1388.

Consisting of 4 CAR IOAI5 of fine Artistic andFIafn

Furniture, Carpels, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to share with
our customers.

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEILBORN.


